
ROSENBERGS Inc.
With an exclusive Men's Clothing

establishment on Main street in Hea-
dersonville, have attained leadership
in their chosen field of endeavor.
They cater to high quality mer¬

chandise only and are meeting with
the commendation of the people
featuring a complete line of Man¬
hattan shirts, underwear and pa¬
jamas, also carrying a stock of Stet¬
son hats and Interwoven hose which
iave built a reputation for smartness
and durability.
You will find at Rosenbergs, sales¬

people that are smiling, courteous
»nd with the intentions to always
ilease their customers in the future
is they have in the past.

: The liigh qmility clothes which thej
have to offer to the public are of th<
latest popular cuts and styles. Car
rying a large stock on hand froir

j which the most discriminating cus¬
tomer will not have difficulty in
making their selection.

| Rosenbergs Inc. meeting with the
popular acclaim of the people of
Hendersonville as well as that of the
surrounding territory, is justly proud
of their reputation.
We take pleasure in compliment¬

ing the manager and the salespeople
for their business policy and unhesi¬
tatingly refer our readers to Rosen¬
bergs Inc.

Exclusive but not expensive. One
I price store.

WAX YOUR FLOORS
and PREVENT DIVORCE.

Every woman wants pretty floors in her home. All it
takes is the proper ingredients and a Waxing Ma¬
chine. We have both, and we have experienced ra^n
to do the work. Call f

ED. GILLESPIE
PHONE 123

General Painting Contractor, FSoor Finisher and
Home Beautifies.

Only 3 more days
to see our Special

Frigidaire Hydrator
Demonstration!

UR special demon¬
stration of the Frigid-

aire Hydrator ends at 10
P. M. next Saturday. Doo't
miss this opportunity to

see the Hydrator actually _

in use.

And don't fail to taste
the new and different
salads and desserts we're
serving. If possible, come

in today. We're open eve¬

nings until 10 o'clock.

SPECIAL OFFER until Saturday, March 22
Let us tell you about our liberal special offer to all who buy
Frigidaire during our 9-day demonstration, and about our

easy payment plan.

FRIGIDAIRE
MORE THAN 1,3 00,000 IN USE
REUSING LIGHT & REFRIGERATION CO.

Davis-Long Drug Co..Brevard Agents

OLDSMOBILE
IMPROVEMENTS,

Include.
More beautiful bodies by

Fisher
Fully-enclosed, four-wheel

brakes
Longer wearing upholstery

fabrics
More comfortable seats*

Tilted non-glare windshield
Improved carburetion

More responsive steering
. . . but not one change in the
fundamentals which made this
car so popular in the hands of
thousands of owners everywhere.
Come in. Examine Oldsmobile's
improvements. Take a drive.

TWO-DOOR $QQ C ». o.b. faetoty
SEDAN Q y ~y Lanaina

Spare Tire and Bumpers Extra

> BROADWAY MOTOR CO.
A

PROMINENT LAWYER
, VISITS IN BREVARD
>

, Hon. Walter R. Cupp, attorney, ol
. Washington, D. C., was in Brevard
several hours Wednesday, and ex-

[pressed keen appreciation of the
beauty of this section. Mr. Cupp is
a retired army officer, and came to
this section on the invitation of R.
R. Fisher who met Mr. Cupp while
the Brevard lawyer was in Washing¬
ton recently.

Mr. Cupp nas spent several days
with the Gillespies at Lake Toxaway,
and spoke highly of the fine enter¬
tainment he has received here. He
plans to return to the county in May,
when he can get pictures of the
Rhododendron and other mountain
flora.

» *

* THE COOK STOVE *

* APOSTASY
» *

The early church in the upper
room.

The twentieth century church
cooks in the supper room.

Today the supper room has taken
place of the upper room.

Play has taken the place oi pray¬
er and feasting the place of fasting.

There are more full stomachs in
the church than bended knees and
broken hearts.

There is more fire in the kitchen
range than there is in the church
pulpit, and ice cream chills the fer¬
vor of spiritual life.

The er.rly Christians were not
cookinjr in the supper room the day
the Hciy Ghost came, but they were

praying in the upper room.

They were not waiting on tables,
they were waiting on God. They
were not waiting for fire from the
stove, but for fire from above. They
were detained by the comnu.nd of
God, and not entertained by the
cunning of men. They were filled
with the Holy Ghost and not stuffed
with stew and roast.

0, I should like to see the cooking
squad put out, and the praying band
nut in. Less ham and 3ham and more
heaven. Less pie and more piety;
'less use for the cook and more use

for the old book; put out the fire in
the church kitchen and build it on

the church altar.more love and
more life and fewer dinners, and go
after more sinners.

Let us have a cnurch full of wait¬
ers, waiting on God; a church full of
servers, serving God and waiting for
His dear Son from heaven.
"Watch, therefore, for ye know

not the hour that the Son of Man
cometh."

.THE King's Business.

QUEBEC QUIRKS

Mrs. Beulah A. Loving anil chil¬
dren of Easley, S. C., spent last
week-end with Mrs. Loving's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Miller, of this
community.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfold Ow¬
en, a son, weighing only four pounds.
M. C. Thomas has been seriously

ill for several weeks. His condition
is still critical.
James Henderson spent Monday

night of this week with Otto Jones.
Koth are seventh grade pupils of
Lake Toxaway school.

Aline, Ella Mae and Irene Owen
spent Friday night of last week with
Elsie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Whilniire of
Easley, spent last week-end with rel¬
atives in the Quebec community.

Mrs. T. ('. Henderson and Miss
Birdell Henderson attended services
at Lake Toxaway church last Sun¬
day afternoon. They walked, fol¬
lowing a mountain path across Pole
Cat mountain. Some thought it
rather unusual that they would ven¬

ture to cross Pole Cat to attend
church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Osborne, Mrs.
Eck Sims, Miss Katherine Osborne
and other members of the family
were welcome visitors Sunday aftern
were welcome visitors at the home of
T. C. Henderson last Sunday after¬
noon.

Rev. E. R. Pendleton filled his
regular appointment at Oak Grove
Baptist church last Sunday morning.
Those present at "the service appre¬
ciated and were greatly edified by
the excellent sermon.

There is some kind <>f animal of
unknown identity roaming through
the forests of nights in the regions
round about Quebec and Lake Toxa¬
way. Some think it is a lion or a

tiger or ape that has somehow es¬

caped the jungles of tropical Africa
and has taken up its abode in the
Sylvan forests of these Blue Ridge
mountains. Some believe it to be a

native American, being either a wolf
or panther or mountain lion. What¬
ever it is, it has been seen and heartf
by a number of people of this com¬

munity. It is supposed to have
killed certain sheep and hogs of the
community and the boys and girls
are afraid to venture out at night
for fear it might mistake them for
lambs. One man discovered it fol¬
lowing him as he went from his work
one night. He ran toward it with his
axe drawn ready for the attack. The
beast immediately left the road and
disappeared into the forest.

Most of the people of this com¬

munity are busily engaged in theii
gardens, preparing the soil, plantinf
onions, peas and early potatoes, anc

getting ready for other food crop!
in order that they, may have the pro
vision necessary to keep soul anc

body together unless the big taxes 01

the little homes drive them to ur

timely graves.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria in

TABLETS

three days.
666 ALSO IN LIQUID

ADMINISTRATOR'S NITICE
r Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Mrs. L. M. Kuyken-
dail, deceased, late of Transylvania
county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Brevard, N. C., or to her Attorney,
T. C. Galloway at Brevard, N. Cf. on
or before the 30th day of January,
1931, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 24 day of January 1930.
MRS. L. E. SCRUGGS,

p4t F26 Administratrix of L. M.
Mar. 5 12 19 Kuykendall.
NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Under the power of sale contained
in that certain deed in trust executed
by J. L. Plott and wife, Sallie Plott,
to Lewis P. Hamlin, trustee, dated
the 14th day of December 1929, and
recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of deeds for Transylvania coun¬
ty, N. C. in Book No. 24 at page
283, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, and demand having been
made for sale, the undersigned trus¬
tee will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder FOR CASH, at. 12
o'clock M. on the 31st day of March
1930, at the court house door in the
.town of Brevard, N. C., the follow¬
ing described piece or parcel of land,
[lying and being in Catheys Creek
Township, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

west margin of Highway No. 28 at
the junction of an old road, and
runs with north and west side oi the
old road the following courses and
distances: South 74 deg. west 75

feet; then south 47 deg. west 40
feet; then south 21 deg. west 20
feet; then 5 deg. wesi 130 feet to a

stake in the old Paxton line; then
with said old line , south 87 deg. east
80 feet to a stake on the west mar¬
gin of the Highway; then same
course south 87 deg. east 260 feet
to a stake on the north bank of the
old road leading to Lambert Gilles¬
pie's house; then with the north mar¬

gin of said old road, north 46 1-2
deg. west 282 feet to a stake on the

east margin of the Highway; then
crossing the Highway, north 18 deg.
west 36 feet to the beginning, con¬
taining 8?.100 of an acre more or
leas.

Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, costs and expenses of said sale.

Sale made subject to any and all
tlTlU

This 25th day of Feb. 1930.
LEWIS P. HAMLIN, Trustee.

4tchg OHO Mar 5-1 2 13,26

HENDERSONVILLE HARDWARE CO.
On North Main street in Hender-]

sonville, is headquarters for hard-i
ware, supplier, cutlery, guns, fishing!
tackle, paints and oils. I

This firm carries one of the iarg-
est and most complete stock* of high ;
grade hardware in. this section.

This store adds much to the effic-j
iency of the community as * trade I
center and is headquarters for a

large number of people 'from the
surrounding country when they come
in to trade.

The goods carried have been
found to be of the ve?y best quality |
consistent with the price at whi:h
each article is sold, and here you
will find standard makes of the
world's best manitfacturers.

They are prepared for proper,
handling o:t the goods and the display
of the stock to the advantage of
their patror.s. All their hardware
and supplies are of the lateijt pat¬
terns and include the snort recent in¬
ventions ar.d improvements.

The stock is composed of hard¬
ware supplies known throughout the
world as the best on the^ market. Men
who are in charge are courteous and
accommodating and who will be
pleased to demonstrate to say wh«
desire to drop into this favorite trad¬
ing place and keep up on the high¬
est grade of hardware and fappifes.

Nails, screws, bolts, locks, knives,
tools, cutlery and shelf hardware.
but what is the use of trying to list
their stocks? This is a store of thr?
first class that carries ail one would
expect of such a store.

In this edition we wish to compli¬
ment the proprietor, Mr. Raymond
L. Edwards, upon the admirable man¬
ner in which the business of this
valued institution is operated: upon
the progressive ar:d public spirited
policies. W* wish to refer the Hen-
dereonvi'le Hardware company to atl
of our readers es one of the distinct¬
ive features of the commercial ef¬
ficiency of this part of the state and
is headquarters for many people.

DR. LEONA ALLEN YOUNG
With office at 411 North Alain

street in Hendersonville, and phone
No. 189 is prepared to give your
eyes the scientific examination and
attention they demand.
A service depending for success

upon technical accuracy, where so

important a thing as eyesight is
concerned should be conducted by a

qualified optometrist who has made
a special study of the eye.

There is no one in this .section who
has made a deeper study or is better
equipped to serve you than Dr.
Young. Expert knowledge and ef¬
ficiency has caused this optometrist
to gain an enviable reputation

serviie at her pariors and at al!
throughout this scction and build for
her a large clientele.

You cannot be too careful with
your eyes. Very frequently eye-
trouble starts from the slightest de¬
fect. If you are havirg any trouble
with you eyes, it will pay you to
con ult her fo?- an examination, it
may save you much future trouble
in £ear? to come.

Dr. I'oung makes each case one

for stu.iy, can fit you with lense the
correct power for your individual
needs. Those of our readers who are
in need of service of the above char¬
acter should avail themselves of the

times we can assure you of reliable
work. Her practice is by no means
confined to the city, but extends
throughout this and adjoining coun¬

ties, and she is glad at all time? to
jhave the people from the rural dis¬
tricts visit her office.
Your eyes are the m.ist delicate

I organs and should receive the correct
; attention they deserve.

We wish to direct the attention "I'
our readers ta Dr. Young- when you)
eyes require help. She ha< justly
merited the reputation gained and is
ready at all times to give you infor¬
mation you may desire that i* in the
providence of the eye.

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD :
- COURIER -

I
I

FIRESTONE has spent Millions of Dollars in the past year to- i

ward improving the great FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED Tire. The i

tread has been improved by increasing the amount of rubber and 1

using a tougher stock. The average life of the tire has been in- j
creased 36 r/r and offered to the public at even a lower cost.

OLDFIELD Tires are a high quality tire, made and fully guaran-
teed by Firestone. It is built with Gum-Dipped Cords and quality
materials designed on approved Firestone principles. This up-to-
date construction gives this tire the strength to withstand the most

severe use. In fact, it is a low priced first quality tire.

COURIER Tires.If you want an inexpensive tire, this is the best

buy for you. Remember, it is built by Firestone, producers of the

greatest tires in the world. This tire is specially built to give out¬

standing service at the lowest possible cost. Even though it is low

in price, nothing has been neglected. Get These LOW PRICES
Before You Buy!

FIRESTONE BATTERIES
LOW PRICES on FIRESTONE BATTERIES

11 -Plate
Oversize

$6.90

13-Plate
Extra Heavy

$7.85

15 -Plate '

Oversize

$10.50
FIRESTONE !BRAKE UNING

'

# » .

You are buying SAFETY when yju buy Firestone Brake Lining.

McCrary Tire Service
ONE STOP SERVICE

WHEELS RIMS PARTS ACCESSORIES


